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BMS THE BILL TO A TEST

Complications Grow Oat of Fopooratio

Legislative Hasto.-

PIEFC

.

: KUMIY'S' CLERK OF COURTS

1'opullnt (,' 1 nhim r.lrctliui Umlrr I'ro-
vUlaiin

-
of Srnntp l'lli1U1 > ,

Ulileli Kiilli-il to I'tinx , lint
Viin-

UNCOhN , Nov. 9. ( Special. ) County At-

torney
¬

Lenny o ( I'lerco county was a state
housu visitor today. Ho was In for the pur-
{ ese of Inquiring Into tlic status of senate
fl'o' 109 , a bill which failed to paw the IC-
RIfllaturc

-

, lint which wan Binned by the gov-

ernor.
¬

. This , bill provided for the appointment
and election of clerks of the district court In-

conn lea having a population of 8,000 or more ,

at other times than the general election for
clcrkB of the districtcourt. . I'lerco county
comes under the provisions of this bill , and
owing to an uncertainty ca to whether the
bl 1 really bocnmo a la'w , <; omo of the parties
failed to make any nomination for the office
of district clerk. The county clerk will make
nn attempt to hold over and the populist can-

didate
¬

, who received most of the few votes
cast , nlso wants the Job. County Attorney
Lcamy la gathering pointers for the contest.

Governor ML.comb and a party composed
of W. J. IJryan , .Major Kcchct , J. H. Harley ,
T. S. Allen and Bcnton .Maret will spend the
week -U St. 1aul. the guests of Senator
droihan. The object of the trip Is to bag all
the iinall In Howard county.-

I,3gan
.

Mcltoynolils , u colleague of Samuel
Marshal ) Kliler In the legislative session of
18 ! 1 , VIM n. Htato housu visitor today. Mr-
.McUcynolilR

.

hna been living In Arkansas , but
now luiR enough of It and has returned to Ne-
braska

¬

to stay.-
At

.
the opening of the Horsey trial In the

federal court this morning Mr. Hall , attorney
for the defence , moved that the evidence
brought out In the cross-examination In re-
Kurd to the 20.000 Item , thu deposit slips
mid the condition of the bank prior to the
tlmi > mentioned In the counts be stricken out-
.llo gave aw a reason that thp defense had not
bi K'fMn up any points In Us direct examinat-
ion.

¬

. The court overruled the motion and
nave plenty of rcasomt for BO doing. O. Me-

Conne'l
-

, a horse breeder from I'onca , was
railed to the stand and the faat-horse etorli'S
told so many times In the last four wceka-
W.MO told over again. After much talk the
witness was allowed to state that In his
oplnkn. Arden , the thoroughbred hoieo owned
by the Dorseja , was worth about $1100 In 1893 ,

Mr. Dorsey had awerted that the animal wne
worth $ !i000. Ho gave Blml'ar testimony In
regard to several nthtr horses.

LINCOLN LOCAL NOTHS-
.lUurglara

.

entered Humphrey Hros.'s hard-
wire store this morning about 1 o'clock and
ecctired $250 worth of fine knives and razom
Patrolman Grady passed the store shortly
uftcr 12 o'clock and everything was snug and
nafc. When ho came to the place an horn
later ho found that a hole large enough - r-

ndmlt ,1 man'o body had been cut mid the
glass carefully placed against the building
A sack filled with cloveroeed had been emp-
tied and used to carry away the booty.-

At
.

a meeting of the city council last night
Health Ofllcer Hondo reported that there had
been twenty-four deaths In Lincoln during
October twenty of that number being white
and four colored. Thirteen were babes umlei
1 year.

Night Clerk McDonald of the Llndcll hotel
received word this morning that his mother
who lived at Zanesvlllo , O. , had suddenly
passed away without warning illnes-s. lie
loft for homo this afternoon1 to bo present al-

tbo funeral. !

District court so far hao been little cist
than a divorce mill. Coses to be disposed ol-

in other ways than by trial arc being cleared
out of the way and thu court will soon bcglr
business In earnest.

Omaha people nt the hotels : At the Lin
coin : D. II. Wheeler , M. P. Rednton , J. W
Woodward , S. 0. Couch.-

MIS.VS

.

ci.tni FOUMBIJ-

Grniiil Islmxl CKlzfiiH OrKiinlci * Ic
I'liHli Tlirlr IiiHTi-HlH.

GRAND ISLAND , Nob. , Nov. 9. (Special. ]

The Iluslness Men's club was permanentlj
organized In this city lawt evening , a brlol
constitution being adopted and officers be-

ing elected as follows : President , Dr. H. C

Miller ; vice president , W. n. McAllister
corresponding secretary , C. W. Urlnluger , re.
cording secretary , A. V. Uupchlcr ; treasurer
James Clcary. These oflicers constitute tin
board of directors.

The funenil of the triplets born to Mr
and Mrs. George Eager , about three week !

ego , took place today. Two of the tnfanti
died Sunday afternoon and the third yester-
day morning.

The arrest of Fred Schlotfeldt of this city
nt Omaha , for beating a board bill , was o

surprise) to many ot the young man's friends
In this city. Thu statement that ho was
nlso short ? 25 to an Insurance company Is

not denied hero , however.
The sugar factory made u doe record Satur-

day , putting out 1,001 bs ser_ over 100,00 (

pounds of sugar In one day-

.CMJIK

.

! VM A.N Ts 11X1)1311 A It H KST-

OlIliiTN of tlic I.tinTiiki - ItivI-
'nliiiiiu trr In diarist .

M'COOL JUNCTION. Nob. , Nov. 0. (Spo-

clal. . ) The community , citizens and churcl
members were greatly surprised this morn-

ing to learn of the arrest by Sheriff Price
of this county of llev. M , E. I'almaeter
Baptist minister , evangelist and lecturer
llev. Palmaeter arrived hero about ten day *

ngo and delivered three lectures on foreign
travels , charging an admission , a certain pc >

con of which the Haptists of this place re-

ceived. . Thereafter ho started revival meet-
ings and announced that ho would drive
the devil out of McCool. Last evening he
announced that notwithstanding his severe
oold lui would commence meeting tonlghl
promptly at 1 o'clock , At 1 o'clock thin
tnornlng Sherlfft Prlco of York was hero and
Arrested Kcv. Palinaoter , taking him te-

.York. , whcro It Is said that n sheriff from
Kansas Is waiting for requisition papers
(There is uald to be a woman In the case

SlMMV III Ilt'll ( 'lollll.-
niJI

.

) CLOUD. Neb. , Nov. 9. ( Speclal.-

fTlio

. )-
llrst nnow of ''tho season fell hero yes-

terday afternoon. It was preceded by n

steady rain all day and which continued
until 8 p. in , The snow was very damr
end melted as soon as It reached the ground-
.I'rospects for wheat In this county were
never better. The acreage Is double what
It wan this year. Now corn Is coming In-

iVery slowly. The quality and yield are both
Rood ,

n of n YOIIIIK ItiiMonl ,

T1RADY , Nob. , Nov. 9. (Special. ) Abou-

d week ago some pcnana broke Into tin
chool bouse situated In the Cottonwood dls-

trlct , south of town , and after destruylm

And rest tot tiled mothers in a warm bath
w Ith CUTICUKX SOAI- , and ailnglo application
of CUTICUHA (ointment ) , the great iltiu cure-

.CtrrictniA
.

llrucmua afford instant relief ,

and point to a speedy euro of torturing , dls-
agurlnglm

-
initiating , ItchliiK.burninir , bleed.

lug , crusted , scaly skin and scalp humor ) ,

vlth loss of hair , when all else falls.-
etittireiiiHoulthtvorld.

.

. Form Data miiCaiu.-
CoBr.

.
. . B U Prop * ., Italia-

n.TU.IW
.

UCur kkla-ToMur
_

4 UitlM'fr .

111 md Iltlr Bnuti d
QMN oUALr uuTiciuu k ur.

s. heel property and dolnj: some damage left
same obs no ntea for the teacher. Satur-
day

¬

Sheriff Miller came down after Joseph
Sullivan , a boy living near , nnd found he
had gone to Gothenburg , & neighboring town ,

early In the morning. About the time the
sheriff reached the neighborhood the barn
en the school grounds was discovered to UP-

In flimes and a flro had been started at-
one end of the school house. The school
houjo was saved , but thb barn was a total
loss. Young Sullivan wag token to North
I'latto today.-

IMS

.

Til VMomvjo 1MUH.'I.AMTIOX. .

( iivi-riuir Hole-mull Cnlln on ( In1'co -
lili- In SlionTliHr ( irntllnilo.L-

INCOLN.
.

. Nov. 9. ( Special. ) Governor
Holcomb today Issued his third annual
Thanksgiving proclamation , iis follows :

KXKOUTIVH CHAMHBR. LINCOLN ,

November 9, 1S97 Thanksgiving proclama-
tion

¬

: During the your no.v drnwlng to n-

eloso Oed In Ills Inilnlto willow und mercy
bus nliiindnntty ble5ed nnd cnred for our
beloved country ntul Its people.

While strife nnd contention , pestilence ,

war nnd bloodshed have been the unhappy
iporilon of many of the people of other
countries , In our a ADI we huve been blessed
with pence , plenty and n spirit of good-
will toward nil men. While gaunt famine
has Mtnikcil abroad 111 other lands , bringing
MifforliiK and death to many of Ood's un-
fortunate.

¬

cre.tturos , Providence tins blersed-
Us with n most bountiful harvest , filling to-
overflowing our granaries nnd storehouses
with the best of the laud.

The u evidences of Ood's goodness , mp-
pl.vlng

-
the temporal of man nnd

adding to his welfare , comfort nnd hap-
plnow

-
, have prevailed generally throughout

the 1'nlted States , bu ; nowhere In n more
marked degree than In Nebraska , thus es-
pecially

¬

giving to our citizens en use to feel
a detp pensn of gratitude to the Olvor of
All Oood for the rich blessings we have
been permitted to enjoy during the passing
year.

Our crops , with n most favorable season ,

have never been surpasred In the 'history-
of the state. Our people have devoted
themselves diligently to peaceful pursuits ,

In the varied branches of Industry , In sup-
plying

¬

their wants and assisting In the up¬

building of a gr-at commom.vcntth. And
their labor has not been without Juat re-

ward.
¬

. Our state Is steadily advancing In
Importance and standing among the sister-
hood

¬

of states. Under the favor of Divine
Providence the people of Nebraska have
made wonderful progress In developing the
stnto's material resources and utilizing
them for comfort , use and benefit of-

mankind. .

Admitted Into the union scarcely thirty
years ago as the thirty-seventh , Nebraska
IIRJ attained , In the degree of Intelligence
of her c-ltlzens , In her schools , colleges and
universities , In her entireties and charitable
Institutions , In the products of her IleHK
farms and factories , In the development ol
her many resources , a most enviable posi-
tion

¬

among the Brent commonwealths of the
nation.-

LD
.

: us not tlven forget to render ttn'n
Him , the llulor of Nations and of Men ,

all ipralse ; "offer unto Oed thanksgiving ,

and pay our vows unto the Most High "
Xow , therefore , I , Silas A. Holcomli , gov-

ernor
¬

oC the State of Nebraska , In com-
pliance

¬

with law and conforming to the
' of the president of the United

ntps , * do hereby appoint and designate
Thursday , the Kith day of November , A. D.-

1M)7
.

) , as a day of thanksgivingand iprayer ,

to lip by the people appropriately observed
bv dcvo.lonal exercises In their usual places
of .worship , around the family llrefldc , or In-

otocr .suitable manner.-
Ij

.
t * also on this day remember the

unfortunate poor ami the needy among us
and not by prayers alone , but by leeds ol-

charr.y , contribute In a substantial man-
ner

¬

to their temporal wants , thus relieving
distress and rendering them more li.ippy
and contented , "for thus It becometh us-

to fulllll all righteousness. "
In witness wlinrcof I have hereunto set

my hand and afllxcd the Oreat Seal of the
State of NebraskH.

Done at Lincoln tiMs ninth day of No-
veniber.

-
. In the Year of Our Lord One

T'-ous.ind Eight Hundred nnd Nlnety-
sovpu

-
, the Thirty-first year of the State- .

and of thp Independence of the United
S ates the One Hundred and Twentyseco-
nd.

¬

. SILAS A. HOLCO.MU , Governor.-
H.v

.

. the Governor :

J. A. POUTER , Secretary of State.-

MOISTCItK

.

A lMI2.Vry IV XHmtASKA-

.Cniiloun

.

HuluH mill Some SIKMV llfli-
tlic CroiiN-

.PARNAM
.

, Neb. , Nov. 9. ( Special.--About)

midnight Sunday rain commenced falling
hsavlly and continued until 8 a. m Monday
and was succeeded by a snow storm without
wind , continuing until noon , being succeudecl-
by enow and rain the remainder of the day.
The precipitation amounts approximately to
three Inches. The ground is wet to a I'epth-
of three feet by this and the former storm
of ten days since. Never has the outlook
been better for fall wheat , which U unusually
large for this vicinity. This stonn has put
m end for the present to the thrashing nnd
husking , but the farmers ore wllllii ,; to wa'' ; .

KEARNEY , Neb. . Nov. 9. ( Special. )

This county has been favored with another
rainfall , and everybody is prophesying an
abundant harvest again next year. W. W-

.Harney
.

, who has a record of the rainfall In
Kearney for the last fifty years , Is authority
for the statement that there was a greater
rainfall last month than in any year since
1848 during the month of October the fall
lut mccitli being six and one-half Inches-

.ThliiltN

.

a Crime WIIH C'oiiiinHtdl.-
KEARNEY.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 8. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The unknown man found Injured at
the Union Pacific railroad track last Saturday
died last night and an inquest was held to.-

day.
.

. The affair is shrouded In mystery and
the general opinion Ir? that a brutal crime Im
been committed. The missing foot has not
been found , and there was no blood on the
track near where the body lay. A piece of
paper with the address : "G. A. Owra , New
York City , " was found and this , together
with a photograph of the deceased , has been
forwarded to the authorities there. The jury
Is working on eeveral clews that have been
started-

.Doilm

.

- CiiiintMorlnrane Heforil.-
PRE.MONT

.
, Neb. , Nov. 9. (Special.--Thc)

following Is the mortgage Indebtedness
record for Dodge county for the tnonth of
October : Chattel mortgages filed , 9 ! ) ;

amount , 89439.40 ; released , 20 ; amount
1042. Kami mortgages recorded , 7 ; amount ,

$0,575 ; released , 8 ; amount 8240. Town and
city mortgages recorded , 13 ; amount , $7,900 ;
released , 16 ; amount , 9658. At least four-
fifths of the chattel mortgages filed are upon
Indications more cattle will bo fattened here
this season than last. Lr.at season by feed-
Ing

-
corn to stock some farmers claimed they

realized AH high as .'10 cents a bushel from It-

.S

.

> iv Mill for Harvard.
HARVARD , Neb. , Nov. 9. (Special. ) A

largo number of men are employed In put-
ting

¬

In foundations and frame work on our
new mill ,

A flno rain'has been falling during most
of the day.-

Hon.
.

. Patrick Ilackus of Brooklyn , N. Y. ,
and at present dlntrlct attorney of Klnga
county , Is visiting his brother , L. S. Hackus
and other friends at Harvard. On Sunday
evening the various churches united and gave
Mr , Itackus a largo und appreciative audi ¬

ence.

AVoiiiiui llnilly Ilrnlxril.-
ST.

.

. EDWARD. Neb , , Nov. 9. ( Special. )

Mrs , Prank Slsson of this place was badly
bruised and shaken up last evening by falling
backward down the collar stairs.-

An
.

epidemic of typhoid fever has struck
St. Edward and vicinity. Several caces ore
reported , but thus far no fatalities have re-

sulted.
¬

.

IllllTlH1llllllllllllflll| IMl'IINt'M.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Nov. 9. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The appointment of Dr. R. D. liar.-

rls
.

as receiver of the United States land
office here has been received with general
satisfaction. The doctor has been a resident
of Ogallala several yearn and also state rep-
resentative

¬

from this district.

ill Vtrilon.-
VERDON

.

, Neb. , Nov. 9. ( Special. ) nur-
glaru

-
cn'ered the Missouri Pacific depot at

thin place last night by prying a catch off
oiw of Uie windows. They blew the safe?

open and secured about $15 In money ur.J a
number of valuable papers belonging to the
gent. No clew ,

I'uriiu-r I.OMi'N u Iliinil.-
MONROH

.

, Neb. , Nov. 9. ( Special Tele-
Brain.

-
. ) August Llndberg , a farmer living

twelve miles northwest of here , had ho! hand
taken off by a horee power. Amputation
will be necessary.-

einftt

.

Crm-lii-d nt Hay f.IlAY SPRINGS , Neb , , Nov. 9. Uurglaro
broke JutQ tlie office o ( tUo Hay Springs

Ml'I'ng company and cracked the safe. gctA
ting nearly $100 in casU. Two we.l-drcssed
men were seen around the mill during the
day , nd suspicion points strongly to them
as the guilty oaes. The officers have them
located.

Norfolk is In the throes of an CKK famine-

.Nlobrara

.

to Buffering from a soft coal
famine.

The Campbell Press has started In on Its
twelfth year.

Division was overwhelmingly defeated In-

Custer county ,

J. M. Ilarto Is shipping sheep Into Sheridan
county In lots of 10000.

The republican candidate for treasurer of
Thomas county was elected by n majority
of one-

.Fremont's
.

bank clearings the last week
were $101,366 , being an Increase of 96.3 per-
cent over the same week last year

W. C. Ogden , late editor of the Jullin-
Lcade ; , Is tcmporarjlv Incano and a brother
t om 11 I o'e tame ct.d to.k h m to that ttat*

A 14-year-old boy stole a bicycle at Ames
and started for Iowa. At last reports the
sheriff In hot pursuit seven leagues be-

hind.
¬

.

Lumber is being bought at York for the
purpose of building a hall at Lushton. The
Grand Army of the Republic Is erecting the
structure.

Prank Davis , a Sheridan county sheep-
herder , lassoed a coyote that was chasing his
herd and despatched the brute with a pitch-
fork

¬

a la Hen Tllman.-
O.

.

. H. Mallory of Pierce found an old copper
coin white laying the brick sidewalk dated
1798. with the head of Washington on one
side and the word "Liberty" above.-

A
.

Klondlkcr from iDoyd county writes (he
Unite Gazette that It is very hard sledding
up in that country. Laborers get from $300-

to $900 per month and have to pay most of it
for board.

Nebraska farmers as a rule are In no rush
to sell their new corn , but propose to wait
awhile and not make the mistake of past
years and sell It all off before they know
about the next crop. ,

Will Thompson of Kcnnard has been noti-
fied

¬

that oil in very profitable proportions has
been struck on a farm adjoining his In-

Canada. . So much confidence Is placed In the
outlook that a company of $3,000,000 has al-
ready

¬

been formed.
Prank Wilson of Chicago came west some

weeks ago for his health. The last letter re-

ceived
¬

by his parents was written at Shel-

ton
-

, whcro lie said he had found employment.
The authorities fal'ed to locate him there and
It Is feared he Is dead-

.Whllo
.

thrashing at William Hllgcncamp's
last Thursday Charley Hngeiibtick of Wash-
ington

¬

county got his foot caught In the cogs
of the horsepower and got It so badly crushed
that amputation of about halMhc foot was
found necefisiry to save the other portion.-
At

.

present writing the patient Is doing nicely.

HITS Ol'KWS KHOJIVVOMIa. .

Covi-rnor Itli-linrilN IsNiir.s III" Annual
TliitiiUHKivlnur I'rui-liimntlon.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Nov. 9. ( Special. )

Qoveinor Richards has leaned his annual
Thanksgiving proclamation designating
Thursday. November 25 , as a day of thanks-
giving

¬

and prayer. In his proclamation the
govcrnrr says : "From the farms , the mines ,

the workshops and the marts of trade and
business come the cheering sounds of busy
men and women , Honest Industry and well
directed effort meet with fair remunera-
tion

¬

In tovory walk of life. These manifold
blessings should Incline our hearts toward
gratitude to the Giver of all good things
and kindly feelings for our fellowmen. "

Ivll.l.UI ) WITH A IIIM.IAItU CUK-

.WyomlllKT

.

Attorney HUN n Filial Uuur-
ri1

-
With n llnrti-mU-r.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Nov. 9. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Attorney Charles Snyder of Rock
Springs died In the Wyoming general hoapltal-

at that place yesterday us the result of an
assault made upon him by August Klmmle ,

bartender at Hartncy's saloon , last Wednes-
day.

¬

. Snyder had a dispute with Klmmle ,

who struck him over the dead with a billiard
cue. Ho managed to reach homo , but noon
became unconscious , remain' ' "? so until death
ensued. Klmmlo Is under arrest.-

L'liltcil

.

StatCN Court.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Nov. 9. (Special. )

Judge ''Moses Hallctt 'of Denver will preside
at the opening of the November term of
the United States court hero tomorrow. Ow-

ing
¬

to the Diners of Judge John A. Rlner
court will be adjourned as soon as the grand
Jury closes Its sitting until DcccmbJr 7.
Among the cases to be tried at this term
are the following : George Recb and Gus
Swltzer , charged with the robbery of s'.age
coaches In the Yellowstone National park ;

Isaiah Johnson , charged with the murder of
William Pawley at Port Washakle , where
both men served as soldiers in the Ninth
United States cavalry ; Elsie Duval , charged
with embezzling the funds of the Port Rus-
sell

¬

postofflce , where she was employed as
assistant postmaster ; Walter R. Houghton ,

who has confessed to stealing a registered
package containing $15,000 ; May Hunt , alias
Poster , of iDenver , charged with receiving
a portion of the funds stolen by Walter R.
Houghton , knowing the same to have been
stolen. Witnesses from all parts of < he
country are present to ai'.tend cour-

t.Siliinmr

.

Court Oiiliilonx.
PIERRE , S. I) . , Nov. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) In the supreme court this morning
opinions were handed down In the following
cases : Iy Corsco J. D. IJarlow against
Hiyal PIro Insurance company of Liverpool ,

Auror.i county , reversed ; Hy Puller Joel P-

.K iMpr against M. A. Aron. IlroDklngs county ,

alllrmed ; Stoddard Manufacturing Company
against Gccrge E. Mattlo , Roberts county ,

affirmed ; George L. Wright agalnat William
Lee , ct al. Like county , alllrmed ; Hy Haney

Calvin Hitchcock against State Insurance
company of DCS Molnea , Ueuel county , re-

versed ; John S. Morris against C. W. Hub-
Imvl

-

, Mlnnehaha county , reversed. Judg"-
Gaffey opened c term of circuit court in thlo
city this morning , at which the cases against
Auditor Mayhew , ox-Auditor Hippie and
Clerk Anderson will undoubtedly como up
for hearing , as bith sides express theinselve.-
is

;
. ready for trial , The state peddlcr'a li-

cense
¬

will also bo tested In a case against
C. H. Rankln of Minneapolis-

.Tn

.

IClii-lnsr Kt-Nt-rvn Mon.-

SUNDANCE.
.

. Wyo. , Nov. 9. ( Special. ) An
effort Is being made hero to have
the Devil's Tower timber restrva-
tlon

-

enclosed and stocked with wild
game. The reservation Is five and
a half miles wide and eleven miles long and
containing ths famous Devil's Tower , one
of tliii most peculiar natural curiosities In-

tbo United States ,

Hi-nth Hutto Afclilcnl.K-
EM.MERER.

.

. Wyo. , Nov. 9. ( Special. )

Thomas Sammon charged with the murder
of Henry Chapman , was given (i prelim-
inary

¬

hearing before Justice Collett of Cokc-
vlllo

-
Thursday , At the conclusion of the

hearing the defendant was discharged , the
evidence showing that Chapman's death was
undoubtedly the result of an accident.-

IIOMIKO

.

HKl'Dll'I'ICI ) DICAI ) .

'oriiirr Oiunlin VIollnlM Sulil to Have
HITII Munhrril.-

A

.

saloon keeper near Ninth and Douglas
streets reported yesterday that he had re-

ceived
¬

word from Chicago of the murder of
George Bolero , formerly a violinist In ihls-
city. . Il&lero left Omahi suddenly a month
ago under discreditable circumstances. He
had been living with Antoinette Thruvoe on
Capitol avenue , but deserted her In favor of
Etta Harrison , a cornet player In a lower
Harney street beer garden. He took with
him olto $ lf 0 worth of Jewelry and rn this
account hovaH conducted tothe city Jail.
The complainant relented on his promise to
return the property and h was released.

Instead of the diamonds Bolero sent back
a collection of pawn tickets. Ho then ir.ar-
rlcd his later choice and left for Chicago.
The wotr.an robbed anJ scorned followed 11-

1pursuit. . She- discovered his lodging In Chl-
:ago and proceeded to enliven his existence.
His wife had else begun to suspect iiiiu
and Uolero was between two fires. One of
them struck him , so the Informant's letter
relates , nd as it continues : "Bolero has
now exchanged bin fliidle for a harp. "

There are those who discredit the story
of Bolero's death , They atirlbuto the story
rather (o a desire of Uolero to throw hU
creditors la Oils city oQ tbo scent.

RtVlVED INMESERVE'S' NAME

Oaso Stxrtod by Joo'Enrtloy as State
Treasurer Hnacwed.

SUIT AGAINST RRCEiycR HAYDEN

Smyth Will .tlnkc Atmllirr Knurl In-

lireover Stntc Kniiitn Inut In-

Cnpltul NndohnVllnnk-
1'a I Id re.

Attorney General Smyth ylll make on ef-

fort
¬

at this term of the United States circuit
court to recover some twrtlon at least of the
236361.85 that was sunk In the defunct Cap-

ital
¬

National bank. It was for the fraudu-

lent
¬

manipulation of this and other moneys ,

which culminated In the failure of the bank ,

that Charles Mosher , president , was sen-

tenced
¬

to thp penitentiary. He was released
last spring , but is under Indictment on sev-

eral
¬

other counts of the ramo character, The
suit to recover the money or a part o ! It was
Instituted oR.ilnst Kent K. Harden , who was
appointed receiver for the bank It was
brought lu the name of Joseph S. Hartley ,

who was at that time slate treasurer. The
case was started In Septcmocr , 18'JG , but has
never yet come anywhere near n trial , al-

though
¬

some proceedings have been held
In It.

Attorney General Smyth has succeeded 'n
reviving the case In the name of the present
state tre-ofiiirer , Meserve. An order to that
effect will be entered by Judge Mungcr next
Monday morning when tne court convenes
In November session. Thin action will ne-
cessitate

¬

the filing of an amended petition In
the case by the state. This will be exactly
similar to the original petition with the addi-
tion

¬

of n couple of paragraphs setting up the
election of Meservo as state treasurer to suc-
ceed

¬

Hartley. The other allegations will bo
the same as those set uii by ex-Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Churchill.
The case Is, on the Jaw docket , but was

not assigned for trial on any date of the
present term , when the docket was called
by Judpo Munger MonSay , Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Smyth says the state will be ready to
proceed this term , and that he will make
an effort to have the case tried before the
term adjourns. It Is expected ho will meet
with oi.po.oltlon from the defendants.

The state mrney was deposited In the
bank by ex-State Treasurer Hill. The
amount on. deposit , accordltig to the certifi-
cates

¬

turned over to Hartley by Hill when
the former succeeded the latter on January
14 , 1S03 , was 2Sr3G5. Six days after
the transfer took place , on January 30 , 1893 ,

the bank closed Its doors. It Is this amount
that the sta'e desires to recover. Receiver
Kent Ilaydeh refuses to recognize the claim
of the state under Instructions from the
United States government olllclals. In the
answer filed In the suit he questions the
jurisdiction of the court. The strength of
this answer waw In a measure tested when
a demurrer to the petition on the same
grounds was made. After hearing argument
Judge Shlras overruled the demurrer.

Mi.1IOIIV OF T1IKIH COMIIADHS.-

OliNtMvr

.

Anniversary nf Kxt'iMitloii of-

Clilciino AnarclilNlN ,

NEW YOniC , Nov. U. The anarchists of
this city last night celebrated the tenth anni-
versary

¬

of the execution of 'their comrades in
Chicago , In a public meejVng In Clarendon-
hall. . There were abcjtU 500 anarchists In

the audience. Johaun Most presided and read
his speech from manuscript *

Most spoke of the "Canaille of Capitalism , "
which , ho said , congratulated Itself that the
social revolution had been squelched and that
peace and order prevailed , tile wanted to tell
the pollt'cal bandits "that thb anarchists wore
not gathered to mourn-or to shed tears , but-
te sing a song of triumph for the future ,

which Is not far off. "
"The spirit of tho. revolution must and

will endure until the spirit of tyranny shall
bc'cruohed until the triumph of Justice and
equity and humanity and peace will prevail , ' !

said the speaker. " i

He called the governmeiit a cowboy gov-
ernment

¬

, with apologies to the cowboys , and
tickled his hearers by saying that only one
bomb was fired In the Haymarkct , and that
It did excellent execution.

Charles W. Mowbray , Hermann Schmitt
and August Lutt were the speakers who ad-
dressed the meeting.-

TO

.

CURE A COLb IN ONE -DAY
Toke Laxative Brome Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to-

cure. . 2C-

c.SIFPI'OUTS

.

SCHOOLS IX TUB SOUTH-

.Yt'iir'H

.

Worlc of lliv Kroriliuuii'H Alii-
Society. .

NEW YORK , Nov. 9. The annual meeting
of the general committee of the Frcedman's
Aid and Southern Education society was held
at the handsome Methodist Episcopal church
In Urooklyn yesterday. Bishop Nlnde of De-

troit
¬

presided.
The Freedman's Aid society expended $17-

190
, -

during the last year more than In
previous yeirs , and reports fortysevene-
choola und 0,213 studcntH enrolled. There
are twenty-two Echoots among the black peo-
ple , having 333 teachers and 4,935 students
enrolled ; twenty-five schools among the
white people , having 177 teachers and 4,71-
8studeuts enrolled.

The society has now expended about $4fiOO-

000
, -

since It was organized. The total re-
ceipts

¬

of the society and the school for the
year ending Juno 30 , 1897 , are 201.562 , while
the total expenditures for the year were
$292,038-

.Thi
.

afternoon session was occupied with
the appointment of temporary committees
and the reception of reports. It wns voted
that $100,000 should bo appropriated for vari-
ous

¬

school purposes. This Is $46,750 less
than the amount appropriated for the same
purpose last year when expenditures were
largely ahead of the recelpla-

.COMIIIM

.

: FOII MI-IT A i. IXTIJUKST.

Joint Mi-cvfliiK < f .Sim-ltlnur mill Mining
.111n-

.DENVER.
.

. Nov. 9. The Republican nays :

For several days the managers of all tlio
smellers from Texas to IlrltUh Cclumbla
have been conferring together In. this city
with a view to the promotion of the allleJ
Interests of mining and smelting. There ap-
pears

¬

to bo a unanimous determination to
devise some means , if possible , to obtain the
true luurkct price for the products Instead
of the doctored and Insufficient quotations
now furnished by certain New York Joliasrs.-
In

.

the matter of lead , to-1 instance , [ litre is-

no reason why the market prlco In New
York should not lie quoted , lally at 3.25 l

uteail
-

of 3.75 , and It j'g. t ? ld that thiough
conceited action on thcjjiqrt of all the lead
smelters justice can obtained In
this Important matter. . The. same Is true oi-

silver. . , ,

HOCUS XATI'ltAMXA'V.iO.V I'AI'KHS ,

TliriM Clrrl'K CluirKi-ii' ' wllli llnvliiK-
I'riurliiil flTc" Krmnl-

.riin.ADHLl'HIA
.

, Nov. 'i John A. Mer-
rlck

-

, u clerk In Uiilicdi'Staea( Commissioner
mil's olllcc ; Richard M , Mwrrlck , bis father ,

also a clerk In the same olllce , and Eugene
Llndsey , a. clprk In the city prothonotary'so-
fllco. . were given n Ip.irlni; today boforu

'

United States Coiuuil'sflunT Edmunds ,

charged with Issuing fraudulent naturaliza-
tion

¬

papers , and at tho.'Conclusion of the.
hearing they were cadi held In $5,000 ball ,

which was furnished. Testimony was pro-
duced by United States District Attorney
H-ck tending to show that the accused men
have been guilty of wholesale fraud In the
issuance of the naturalization papers ex-

tending
¬

over a period of three or four years-

.Srlllt

.

* lilttc-ri'iiccH In Inilliinii ,

INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. 9 , The council hold
with Governor Mount with reference to the
Importing of Kentucky miners Into Davlm
and I'lko countleaIndiana , to take the places
of HtrlkiiiR miners of the Abel and Kaufmau
coil operatives has come to a''satisfactory
ending , One hundred of the striking miners ,
it Is said , will go to work Immediately , and
others will follow. The luuor commissioners
went to Davles county today for the purpose
of bringing about a better understandlut ; be-

tween
¬

cmvloycn and employers.

noon i.tcic i.v jmvin.uv.l-

lourI.cuvtMl

.

Ctiivrr * Will Adorn ( lie
Mlllr lloll.luy CUt * .

The latest fad In Jewelry Is the fourleavedc-
lover. . This talisman of iood; luck , encased
between layers of pl.irs and bound About by-

clrcletB of gold and silver, will be a good
favorite holiday present this ye r. The
loaves arc set In lorgnettes , watch chains ,

brooches , bonbonnterte , jewel boxes and
watch charms , itleforo the winter Is over ,
relfitfK the New York Herald , you may sec
the quadruple leaf worn aa much as secret
society badges. At first these clover keep-
sakrs

-

were simply brooches and lockets , The
display which I saw the other morning In-

cluded
¬

nearly everythlnR Into which It was
possible to fit a clover leaf. The clover leafs
are carefully pressed. They are gathered
mostly from farma over in New Jersey. Hut
the most prized trinkets encase a leaf which
has been carefully put In some favorite book
last summer. You may remember a certain
volume of Tennyson , a shady nook , a summer
which Is gone and the leaves which he helped
you find. Then you bring your own clover-
leaves to the Jeweler to have them mounted.

The process of preparing the leaves Is very
slmp'e. They must first be carefully pressed.
Generally the Jeweler puts a little white B.itlu-
or silk nt the back of the leaf. The leaf Is
placed between two little disks of g'ass.-
It

.

has the appearance of an article mounted
In a glars slide for microscopical purposes.
The disks are placed lightly together and held
In p'ace by n rim of gold or silver placed
tightly about them. You can thus see the
four-leaved clover and know that It Is pro-

tected
¬

from rough usage. The leaf Is thus
protected from fading for months , at least.

There Is ft further development of this
clover fnd , which requires that a red lady-
bug

-
be Imbedded In the crystal In company

with the clover leaf. The bus Is represented
by a cutting upon the Inner side of the g'ars.
The space Is then filled In with red enamel.
The contrast of the red of the wings of the
supposed bug with the green of the clover-
leaf Is very pleasing to the eye. The lady-
bug

-
Imprisoned between layers of crystal

may bo used with the clover leaf.
The manufacturers are paying ? 3 and $4 a

week to enterprising youngsters , who spend
their days hunting for the hidden fourleaft-
reasures. . Grown people never have the
same luck , they say, and now that the sup-
ply

¬

Is growing ecarco ami the demand
greater , the prlco has gone un to 2. cents
aoicco for a leaf. It Is a bonanza for the
small boys , and they are not losing a minute.

The favorite forms of this clover leaf Jew-
o'ry

-

are watch charms for men and the bon-

boiiuleres
-

and chatelaines for women. There
are however , Innumerable designs for
vinaigrettes , puff boxes and jewel cases. A-

fourleaved clover set In the handle of n
gold mounted lorgnette is one of the most
effective designs.

TIM : Monicii.v MA.MIKII-

.IroiiliiK

.

: MncliliifN with n Dully Ca-
IUlt.V

-
| . ( if Jin II TIlllllMIIIKlH f PIOITS.
Mangles In one form and another have

been usd for hundreds of yours , but the
Rtrnm mangle of the present day Is essen-
tially

¬

n inpdern machine. Steam mangles ,

s.iys the New York Sun , are made of va-

rious
¬

sizes , with rolls ranging1 In length
from forty-eight Inches to 120 inches. One
of the rolls is of hollow steel and heateel
with steam. The auxiliary rolls are of Iron ,

covered with rottou cloth anil blankets of-

fi'ltlni ,' . Steam engines are nmdc nlso wl.li
two hot rolls. In Ironing such things as
sheds and tablecloths by hand it Is cus-
tomary

¬

to Iron one side only. Steam man-
gles

¬

with a single hot roll Iron In th.it man-
ner

¬

; with two .lot rolls the steam mangle
irons with a Finooth llnlsh on both fides.

Mangles are used only for Hat articles ;
for things without buttons or buckles ; for
sheets and pillowcases , tablecloths and
napkins , towels and handkerchiefs , nnd so-
on. . Mangles of the largest Mze will Iron
of a hotel's washing , tttken just as It comes ,
H.OOO pieces In a day ; of small pieces , such
as napkins , they will Iron four times as
many pieces In n day.

From the lA'ashlngmachine the things go-
to an extractor to bu dried. T.ie extractor
revolves at a high speed and the mois-turc Is
whirled out by centrifugal action. From
tin- extractor , just damp enough to work
well , thi' things BO to the mangle. Such
thliiK as sheets are fed Into the great Iron-
Ing

-
machine by two men , each howling a-

corner. . There Is a fixed table , as long as
the rolls , ttttnchccl to the machine on the
other side ; two men receive the sheet th"re
and fold It. In Ironing small pieces IP.te
napkins and towels on such' ' u machine they
would bo fed In by n row of glrl Ftind'njy-
on

'

one side and be received by another row
of girls on the other sMe. On the largest
machines there would be six or eight girls
on e ch side. American steam mangles are
used not only In this country , but they are
sold In all the countries of Europe as well.-

A
.

groat1 many mangles are made with
wood rolls of polished maple. Such mangles
are sometimes operated by power, but com-
monly

¬

by hand. They arc used In hotels
and laundries and restaurants und for
household work. Mangles with wood rolls
are exported to the various countries of
Spanish America and to South Africa and
Australia.

Small pill , rafo pill , uest pin. L o Witt's
Little Early Risers cure biliousness , consti-
pation , sick headache.-

SOCIHTV

.

IS IX XKHI ) OK KI'XD.S-

.Kri

.

> <Mliii <> ii'H Mil HUM 11 .'?'jr.IOli ( In-
Piiy OIV.

NEW YOUK , Nov. 9. The annual meeting
of the general committee of the Kreedmen'ii
Aid and Southern Educational society was
concluded at the Hanson Place Methodist
Episcopal church , Hrooklyn , today. Bishop
W. P. Mallalleu of Hcaton prcolded at the
business meeting. The question of the liqui-
dation

¬

of $25,000 Indebtedness to the Meth-
odist

¬

Book Concern was referred to a finance
committee of live anointed by the chair. A
report of the conference committee to the
clfcct that the corresponding secretary bo In-

Gtructed
-

to write the pastor of each church
at the beginning of the conference year , re-

quiring
¬

a special collection to be taken up
for the benefit of the eoclety and to write
every three months thereafter until a re-
sponse

¬

Is received , WEB adopted-

.MriuplilN

.

CnxiTMHslfiil. .
MEMPHIS , Nov. O.-K. V. Schovrnell &

Co. , wholesale grocers , oOS Front street , as-
signed

¬

this morning. Liabilities. 2tln 0 ;

assets , about the same-

.ASr

.

OK TODAY'S WKATilKH-

.i4neiiilly

.

( : Fair mill Variiuiivllli
Vnrlnlili- WlmlM-

."WASHINGTON
.

, Nov. U. Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska nnd ICnnsas-Clenerally
fair ; warmer ; variable winds.

For lo-.v.i and Missouri Fair ; wanner ;

southerly winds.
For South n.iltotn ''Fair , except light rain

or snow In western portion ; warmer ; lA'es-
terly

-
winds ,

For Wyoming Threatening weather and
Hhc-Aors ; warmer ; westerly wind-

s.Ioral
.

UriinJ.-
OFFKT

.
: OF run -WKATHKU HUHKAV.

OMAHA , Nov. a. Omaha record of rainfall
and ti-iiipt-raturo compared Vtlth the corro-
sponr.iiu

-

; *lay of the last three years :

JKI7. IS'JG. lS9i. 1S94.

Maximum temperature . . 45 DO HI S3

Minimum temper.Uure , . 27 23 2"i J

Average ) temperature . . . . S 5 3' ! 'M 2-
UItalnfall 00 T .00 . .W-

fiecord of temperature and precipitation
'at Omaha for this day nnd since March 1 ,

1S87 :

Normal temperature for the day 42
Deficiency for the day G

Accumulated oxcesa since ''March 1 107

Normal rainfall tor the day t l Inch
Deficiency for the d.iy 0i: Inch
Total rainfall sluuo March 117.W ) Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 10.fi ! Inches
KXCPNH for cor. p.-rlod , U03 423 Inches
Dellclt-ncy for cor. period , 181X1. . 10.04 Inches

UC | II -H from HIiilloiiM til N p. m. ,

TM.i meridian time.

3
" ""S a

STATIONS AND STATE oi' 22O-

maha

n :

WEATHEH.

, partly cloudy | 43f 45 | .00
North riHttv. clear 31 40 ;

Halt Uike City , iloudy-
Chiyeniir.

42 42 . .00-

40i. cloudy 30 .Oi )

llapld City , cloudy 32 sot .00
Huron , cltur 32 41 .00
Chicago , cloudy .

Wllllulon , cloudy 34 i ,

HI. lx ul , v'.oudy-
Kt.

.00
. I'uul. cloudy 38 .00

cloudy 42 ,05
Helena , cloudy 4-
2Kuiifun

42

city, cloudy 4-
6Havre

.00
, cloudy 42 42 .00

, cloudy . . . . , I 32 401 .00
( laUf'taon-

T
, cloudy I C4 ( C4J T-

llliinarck

Indicate ! truce of precipitation.-
J

.

* JL. WELSH , Lrtcal Forccait OBlclal.

Woman's Nerves.M-
rs.

.
. Platt Talks About Hysteria.

When n nerve or a set of nerves supplying
nny orgnu hi the body with Its due nutri-
ment

¬

grows , thatorgnn languishes.
When the nerves beeotue exhausted nnd |

die , so to spcnk , the orgun fulls into do *

ciiy. What is to bo done ? The answer is ,

do not allow the weakness to progress ;

stop the deteriorating process at once 1

Do you experience fits of depression , alter-
nating

¬

with restlessness ? Are your spirits
easily nlTcctcd , so that one moment you laugh
nnd the next fall Into convulsive weeping V

Again , do you feel soinethlngHlto a bull rising |

in your throat nnd threatening to choke you ,

nil the senses perverted , morbidly sensitiveto
light nnd sound , pain In ovary , nnd pain es-

peelnlly
-

between the shoulders , sometimes loss
of voice nnd nervous dyspepsia ? If so , you are
hysterical , your uterine nerves are at fault.
You must do something to restoru their tone.

Nothing is better for the purpose thnn Lydla E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-
poutulj

-
it will work a cure. If you do not understand your symptoms , write to-

Mrs. . I'inkhnm , Lynn , Mass. , nnd she will give you honest,
expert advice , free of charge.-

Mils.
.

. LKVI R 1i.Avr , Womloysburg , Pa. , had
a terrible experience with the illness wo have
just described. Hero is her own description of
her suiTerings :

"I thought I could not be so benefited by any-
thing

¬

and keep it to myself , 1 had hysteria
(caused by womb trouble ) in Us worst form. I
was awfully nervous , low-spirited and melan-

choly
¬

, nnd every tiling Imaginable.
" The moment 1 wns alone 1 would cry from

hour to hour ; 1 did not euro witotlior'l lived
or died. I told my husband I believed Lydia
E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound would do-
me good. 1 took it nnd am now well and
strong , and getting stouter. 1 have moro

color in my face than I have had fenu year nnd a half. Please accept my-

thanks. . I hope nil who rend this and who suiter from luu-voubiiess of this
kind will do as I have done and be cured. "

TH-
EPENINSULAR

STOVE
COMPANY.-

Detroit.

.

.
Chicago.-
Buffalo.

.
.

of newspapers just compare the Daily Bee with any
paper west of the Mississippi today tomorrow or any
other day and notice the difference between a paper
and a newspaper

is in every scnso of the
word a ncwspaji-

crGKD
SJ

SYPHILIS
AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT

. rrajjtt-3a : <.Tcr2 -nr-
by

=>

uurluU Irratmont of Turldili u.iiMirs
fur W HO. Kit-lit Lo c , Day I.OKWH , Kervo-
orllr.iln

Eruutlun * cured by Turltlih-
sjrnhlllatroublr. curt-el ajerf| ft nn you (Jura , never full. .

uvcrwero. Wo make our on n mcdlcfmg-
mm

Full trontmcnc with truaran-
tlc

-

you cnn rely on Kcttlntr well. Vft lisue-
Britten

, 110.00) ) HlntflellOIf r.,12.0-
0.HAHN'9

.

cuarantro ulth full cure. Slnglo PHARMACY ,llpx.tl.miir null llAUK'n TIIAUVJICT. Hill nll'l' Karnani.Omill.Nm |j

BDII

And Surgical Instituh1-

0n5Ioln'oHt.Oniiha , Neb
CONSULTATION I'HBE.

Chronic , hcrvcDs and Private Disease ?

and nil WHAUr-JI-SS
and DlSOHWJIfSof-

HYDHOCKhKmiil VAllIOuCKnn i.u.'iiianuntly nnd-
HHL'ce'HHfiilly fined Inovi'i'i t-isu.;

111.001) ANDHKIN JlHi-i: cB. Sore Spots. I'lm-
UH

-
, Scrofiila.TiiiiiurH , Tctti'r. Kczninu iinil HlooJ

I'olfion llioroiib'lilv uleaiiKril from the flVHt'-Mii.
NKKVOUB Ui'blllty. HHrmilorrlici| : : , HmiiiiaI-

.osBcH , NlKht Kiulhbloim , I.u rt of Vital Powers
l i'rmaui.'iitly and Hn-i (lllv cmvil.-

WRAK
.

.MBN.
( Vitality WoalO , ninilu HO oy too clone application

to IniHliii-HH or Hliulj ; Hi'Vi-ru nii-iital Htrain or-
Kilufi SKXIJAT. KXUKSSIM In mlilcllei llfu or from
llin nlfccm of vimUifui follies. Call or wrlto tliuiii-
today. . Box t77! ,

Omaba Medical and Surgical Institute.-
S.

.
. W. Cor. 16th and

fj>4 Chlchii <T' r.ni-.luu lit.uiuja lir.i-
nu.ENWYROY

.

'
,. Orlclnulond ( lulj Omiulnu.
' ; Drurfl'l for nirlltiHri lln'iliik Ml-

'anii lu Itrd ftail 6VJ
" 1'J " '"' |juo| rltloti. Tnln

Vjyiiootbrr. Rtjuttdunytrtui ulitliru.-

i

. >

' txr n 'lAior * Or ptrllcultri irilfmooti-
liV - " 'Miff for l.niHri ," fit l lrr. fci rrlnm-I' Hall. 10,00(1( T"t'monl.lr u ) n >-.

.
"W4 bj all i .-. Prc !iu. I'lllLAIlV , i-

MOVH TO IIH.Ul OPPTHU I.MIIA.VK.

Tri > UiN Si ii ( lo I'ri-vi-nl Tln-lr Knlcr-
lii

-
C Ciiloriiilo.

WHITE ROCKS. Utah , Nov. 9. In resporfio-
to an order from Captain Wright , Moutonant-
Cavanuugh , with flflceii men from Kort-

Duchcsne , has arrlveil hero anJ established
a camp. Thu cause of this order , It Is stated ,

U the report that tlio Indhns are leaving
Uio reservation In bands of two and three
and leturnlni ; to Colorado to avenge I ho mas-

sacre
¬

of their comrades tnere. Lieutenant
CavanaiiRh's duty hero Is to Investigate the
rumora ami to check uiiy exodus. Tomorrow
morning Moutenant Cavanuugh will meet
Sowuwlck , chief of the White Rivera , the In-

dians
¬

concerned In the recent maecacre , and
discuss the matter , Howawlck and the other
White Rivera demund an Investigation of the
recent killing from Washington.

Mull Ciiiuili Ill-Ill l'i.-
GUTHKII3

.
, O. T. , Nov. 9.The mall Btage

running betwe-en Cheyenne uiul Canadian
was he-Id up today by a highwayman , who
rltleel thei mall pouchex nnd ami red nbout
JIW In money und vuluuliUH. Jiunca Wil-
son

¬

, the stuye driver , 'HUM been arrested forsupposed complicity in thu robbery.

Ill till SlII-llIK "'III III ! Tl-l-llll.-lllluilH ,

Tin muni lu-ollliililc liuxliivHN trill lie
III Ti-niiHp i-tiilluii mill Mi-rclmiidUliiK
mill In Kiiriilxliltii ; Kooil mill Nuiiiillpi-
lo the iiiulllliiiliof Cod ! .Hikcr lit
Hliorl , u Kfiioi-nl TriulliiK , Mtrcnn-
tllc

-
mill H ten in NI Ip | IIINIIVHN , It vrni-

HO In Mil It Mill In ; HO III MH.

The Alaska Transpoitatlon
and Development Company

80,000,000 nonassesiabla-

To meet this demand will own and operate Iti
OWN STKA.UUHS , IIOA'I'S AXU IIAUUKH-

o. THI : vtiio.v.-
ConiiictliiK

.

ivlili IH IMVII Hut ! of lurao
mill | | | <TII | Ot-ciiii Nt 111 in cm.-

iptilally
.

uduptuil for pumi'iiccr Luulnecu carry-
Ini

-
; to thil; country an linincnve amount of HUT-

I'l.llC.S
-

ANlJ liQI'll'.MIiNT for MIH mlnori , ua
well us fuiiilsliliiK them TKAN'HI'OIITATIOK
for UiciTiM'lvi'n ami their trouda anil fvlnblUlilntf-
THAUINU BTAT1ONH lit different points. An-
biiorlunlty| | la ufftrfd nny perzon , } o they of-
uiiill; or jiirK' iiiciina , to liny nhnrcB of B tacit
In thin company an'l I'AUTIfll'ATK In the

K.VOUMOrS niVIDIO.VDH.-
ture

.

lo be curned wltliln the licit Uniontin-
.SIIAHKS

.
AIII ; oi''i''iuii' : : ) AT 151,00-

II.VCII. .
par valuenonmiiniiKibli ! , und will bo offered for
u llmltc-d lima only-

.S.UM'.H
.

Til AX SAVIXCS IIAXICS AXI )
IIAMC .STOL'ICS-

.1'aylne
.

liiifr "lIvliU'inlK , AVnlle numtrouB rar.-
lni

.
'H banks and liankH luive > u > p < ndcd , trantpor-

tullon
-

uml trudlnK companies were ven-
In the Hit of failure * . Tills clock U cue of Hi *
mart deelnilile InveminenU cffert'd tliu iiubilc.

Tim Incoipuratom anil Biockliulileu who are ron-
nected

-
with tlila company ure men of wide ex-

.rierk'ticc
.

in rlmllar underlakliiKu bml men what*
iiunu-H art nulllclent KUarantee or Ilia tundard-
of the company , lu :
AMIHUT C. Jil.ATSC , rrn , Vol. Illotz Urew , Co. .

.Milwaukee.-
HON.

.

. WM. H. MASON , United Slulei Senator
from lllnol! .

D. O. MDWAltDH , I'aei , Tronic Mer C. JI. ft
I ) . It. It. , Cincinnati.-

KIIANK
.

A.IIIX'HT. of Chai. Kjctluer & Co. .

CHAH. II. HOC'KWKI.r * Tralllo ller , C. I. & L.-

It.
.

. It. ( Monon ItuutO , ClikHgn.-
W.

.

. C. IIINHAIIKON , Qen'l I'ASa Aet. , C. N. O.
& T. 1' . It. II. . ( - liicliinatl ,

II. W. UHIKKITH , 1rei. Klret Nat'l Hunk ,
VlckntulK. Minn ,

l''Itii; ) A. OTTi : , imil vlKhtcen yeuia with Bhelby
Ilnnk. | ! Ind.-

J
.

, M. 1llIIl.llH , fuhhlt-r Flmt National Uunlt ,
Vli'kihurir , Ml t.

And liunrlrfiln of others cqunlly prominent.-
Adilic

.
and mnkn all money payntls to-

HO ttoKQ IfQIISPOilQllOtl Qud MmGO(

llulldliiK't for. V'un Ilurcu nut]
Deiirburu tit , , C1IIOAUO , ILL


